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Farm Notes.

Issued by the University of Nebraska
College of Agriculture.

STUDY GOOD DlSTRinUTlON

That the 'distribution of farmers'
products is aa important as production
is tbo koynoto of a courHO that is being
offered in farm management nt the
flollogo of Agrioalturo, University of E.

Nebraska. This study Las been pio-moto- d

by tbo faot that only 10 cents
of the consumer's dollar over reaches
tho producor. Among tbo problems
that aro bolng taken up aro tho

free delivery, parcel post, com-

petition, and cooperation.
IUJBB HEAVr DRAFT UOnSKS

"We shall have very littlo uso for
tho small driving borso from now on.
Tbo nutomobilo Ijbb come to stay and
will suporsedo him. Tho intensive
farming now required, and that which
wn shall bo oomnolled to do in order
to dorivo a rovenuo thnt will remnnor
ato tho farmer on our high-price- d

lands, will call for tho heavy draft
borso. It is tbo duty of every farmer
from now on to raise colts from well-bre- d

draft stallions in order to make
bis business profitable to meet the
groat domand for heavy draft horses
that is ulrady hero and that will con-

tinually increase for many . years to
come." Daniol Kelly in Orgonized
Agrioulturo speeoh at the University
Farm.

NEW AOIUflULTUnE AOENT

Arthur George of (Justor county has
has been employed by the Madison
County Farmers' Association to bo
their oounty agricultural agent, or de-

monstrator, for tbo coming year.
Ho takes the placo loft vacant by Yal
Kuaka, who resigneE to take np tho
farming of 1,100 antes of land near
Lincoln, Mr Qoorgo is a gtaduato of
tbo College of Agrioulturo of tho Uni-
versity of Nebraska and was an in-

structor in soils at that institution at
tbo timo of bis appointment. Except
for tho timo bo has boon studying and
toaohing tbo technical sido of agricul-
ture, bb has boon living on a farm in
bis bomo county. Jjast summer lie
mado a tour of Europe, whero he
studiod agriculture methods and con-

ditions.
ADVICE FOB STATE YKKU. WORKERS

Tbo advisability of establishing a
Nebraska Agricultural Extension
Association to act as a board of coun-
cil to tho Agricultural Extension Ser-vic- o

at the University Farm is to be
considered during the coming year.
At tbo reoent Agricultural Extension
Oonferonoo tbo subject was introduced
by H L Keofo, president of tbo Thurs-
ton Oounty Farmors' Association, and
O W Pugsloy, chairman of tbo confer-onc- e,

was authorized to appoint a
committee to consider such a council.
Ho appointed the following committeo
ropresonting different organizations
aoiivoly engaged in extension work:
II L Keofo, Waltbill, to roprcxent
oounty farmers' association; O Hull,
Alma, farmers' institutes; Mrs A U
Peterson Aurora women's olubs; H P
'Wilson, Gonova, county fair associa-
tions; J DIteam, Broken Bow, granges;
O HGuBtafson, Mead, Farmers' Union;
Miss Holdall Peterson, Linooln, Boys'
and Girls Clubs'; A V Teod, Ponca,
oounty superintendent of sohools.

QROWIKO MULCUED SEED POTATOES

"JSorthorn grown seed tubors ordin-
arily rotailod for about 25 por cent
mpro than homo grown tubors. Tbo
estimatod cost of produoing seed
tubers by nrulobing is $10 to $12 an
adro moro than tho oost of produoing
them by cultivation, but a mulched
seed plant will ordinarily yield about
4o per oent moro soed tubers an aoro
than will n cultivated soed plant.

Tbo cost of a busbol is, tboreforo,
not groatly different for tbo two
methods. The grower can produco
bigb-olas- s soed tubers at homo by
mulching at a oost somewhat loss than
be, can buy northern grown soed of
errbal quality. It is recommended to
mtijob a few rows of potatoes along
one sido of afield to furnish seed for
next year's crop. The mulob should
be about four inohos doop after settl-
ing and may consist of bay, 'straw,
stable litter, or other ooarso material
free from grain or lioxious weed seeds,"
Bulletin on "Homo Muloh vs Northoin
Seed Potatoes for Eastern Nebraska,"
Agricultural Etporiment Btallon,

rniOfS OF BERUJt ADVANCED
t Tbo price of bog cholera serum at

the etato serum plant, University Farm,
will be inoroasod to u cant and a
quarter a oubio oontimotor on Febru-
ary 15. As tbe law requires that
serum shall be sold at coat, ami na the
present price of one cent a oubio oouti
meter has not covered this, tbo

baa boon made to comply with
the law.

Looking Backward.
Items reproduced by the Sioux

City Journal from its files of twenty
years ago:

February 5, 1895: Cards arc out
announcing the marriage of Miss
Blanch Hedges Wednesday morning,
February G, at Jackson, Neb., to
John E. Corcoran, of the First Na
tional bank, Lead City, S. D.

The general store of B. B. Grib
ble. at Hubbard, was entirely de
stroytd by fire at an early hour Sun-
day morning, together with nil the
contents. Mr. Gribble estimated
the loss to be $7,000, tho stock being
vaiuea at $o,uw, ou wnicn was an
insurance of ?3,600. The building
was the property of Richard Myers.

James T. Willis, who was convict
ed in the Dakota county court of tho
murder of Amberry Bates, will bo
taken to the penitentiary. It will
also be his wedding trp, for Satur-
day Miss Nellie Brewer, a young
woman who grew very much inter
Mtad in the murderer durinor the
progress of the trial, was married to
htm in tbo DftKQt COUQty jail.'
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Items of Interest I I

from our Exchanges 9
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Lyons Mirror: V. E. Snethcn has

purchased the N. 0. Walter prop--

erty.

Pierce Leader: Mrs. Fred Fry
and children, who have been visit-
ing at the B. S. Lcedom home at
Gordon for several weeks, joined
their husband and father at this
place yesterday morning.

Sioux City Journal, 9th; P. J.
Hodcnns. of Oklahoma City, has re
turned to his home in Minot, N. D.,
after a visit at the. home of Mrs.
James Harty, sister of Mr. Hodgins.
He was accompanied by his nephew,

E. Hodgins.

a
Winnebago Chieftain: Harold

Londrosh went to Sioux City Friday
evening, returning the following a
noon....Chas. Kilbourn was down
from South Sioux City Tuesday shak-
ing hands with friends George
Rockwell, Bob Smith and Tim O'Con-
nor were down from Homer Thrsday
afternoon on business Mr. and
Mrs. John Ashford and Miss Weaver
went to Sioux City Friday evening,
Mr. Ashford returned Sunday noon
while Mrs. Ashford and Miss Weav-
er remained in the city a few days
visiting with friends.

Ryder, N. D., Journal: Art Sey-
mour returned last Friday from Da
kota City, Neb., where he has been
visiting for several weeks past. The
weather there, he says, was cold and
disagreeable. Prices for live stock,
on which farmers depend, have pot
been satisfactory and times there
are anything but good." The
glamour of distance, where all is fine
and satisfactory, is generally dis-
pelled by a near sight. There is no
better locality, now and promising,
than this section of North Dakota,
and the truth of this assertion is
most convincing when you see con-
ditions as they actually are else-
where.

Emerson Enterprise: Miss Laura
Heeney, of Nacora, Bpent the week
end in Emerson with Miss Lena
Weinandt. She attended 'the twelfth
annual firemen's dance Friday eve-
ning.... Miss Beatrice Blume, who
has been ailing for some time, was
taken to a hospital last Tuesday
morning where she will be given
special care and treatment until she
recovers .... Mrs. George Holekamp
and children, of Carrol, have been
visiting in Emerson the past fort-
night with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
M. McE'ntaiFer. and other relatives.
Mr. Holekamp came down Thursday
and spent the week end here.

Walthill Times: Mrs. R. B. Small,
of Homer, spent Sunday with Miss
Hirsch. . . .An infant chiid of Albert
Means waa buried in the village cem
etery Wednesday, Rev. H. M. Pinck-ne- y

officiating. The babe, was about
three weeks old.... Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Liggett attended the concert
of the Old Home Singers," when
in Homer Tuesday evening, and re-
port a successful evening. Not only
was the program an interesting one,
but the people of Homer seem to re
gard the lecture course with favor
and a large audience representing all
classes greeted tho singers. Miss
Maupin and Miss Smith also spoke
enthusiastically of the reception giv-
en them by the Homer people.

Sioux City Journal; 8th: Burg
lars last night entered the residence
of L. G. Dierking, 2G10 South St.
Aubin street, Morningside. and stole
$95 in cosh and six checks totaling
$25. Of the cash, $5G was in bills
and $39 in silver. Dierking is pro-
prietor of a crrocerv at Peters nark.
According to Dierking, he took home
the money which ho had in the store
when he closed baturday evening.
He lefLit in his room at home.
Yesterday afternoon ho went down-
town, leaving the house locked.
Returning to his home shortly before
midnight Mr. Dierking found the
front door standing open. Suspect
ing someone had been in the mace he
began an investigation anil found
tho money gone. The door evident
ly had been opened by a pass key.

Wayne Herald; Mell A. Schmied,
euitor oi tne uaKota uity tuagie, is
reported to be a promising candidate
tor the postollice at that place. Mr.
Schmied used to bo an ardent re
publican, and served as postmaster
under the republican administration.
During tho last presidential election
ho saw the error of his party affilia
tion, and not knowing tho label of
the party that would triumph, bold
ly risked his futuro by joining the
democrats. But his conviction was
sustained at the polls in November,
anu he landed on his ieet in a vie
torious camp. He was rewarded by
appointment as deputy Btate food In
spector under a, democratic state
administration. Soon he will bo np
pointed postmaster under the dem
ocratic national administration. On
tho election of another republican
president he can point out that since
tho republican party had been
scourged and purified, ithad become
fitted to be intrusted with power
again, und he would be glad to rejoin
it anu ncip push it along. Thus, he
can keep himself in condition to hold
ollice forever and ever.

DISTRICT COURT DATES
The folloging aro the dates for hold-

ing district court bb given by Judgo
Graves:

Oumiog oounty, March 8, Novom
berS; Dukuta .county, February ID;
September 27; Stanton oounty, March
1, Ootobor 4; Cedar county, February
1, September 1!); Dixon oouuty, March
22, December G, and Thurston county,
April 0, Ootobor 11,

Farm For Rent
Two farms of 1(10 aores each. Call

at uunk of Dakota County, Juokson,
I Nebr, and Mr Lee. O Koarnoy will
t arrange for lease,
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L. Jeppesen, and A. Larsen and
wife went to Norfolk Monday, re-
turning Tuesday.

Herman Nelson shipped a car of
stock to Omaha Monday.

Overshoes, rubbers, and all winter
footwear at C. Anderson Co's.

The Danish Sisterhood will have
their Kaflteselskab at the C. R. Smith
home Sunday, February 28.

Henry Cain shipped a car of cat-
tle to Sioux City Wednesday morn-
ing.

Tom Long was at the county seat
one day last week.

We have a splendid line of heavy
flannel shirts to close out, rather
than carry them over. C. Ander-
son Co.

The sale at Henry Francisco's was
large one and also largely attend

ed. Everything sold well.
Christine Beck is suffering from
severe cold.
Mike Beacom shipped two car

loads of fat cattle to Omaha Tues
day.

Our stock of heavy underwear will
be reduced in the next few weeks,
and you will find some bargains in
this line. C. Anderson Co.

Mrs John Hartnett was a Sioux
City shopper the first of the week

The little daughter of George Eble
and wife has been very sick the past
week, but is getting along nicely
now.

A goodly number from here at-
tended the Francisco sale Tuesday.

We are invoicing this week and we
have a lot of odds and ends that we
are going to close out at any old
price to make room for spring goods,
that will soon be here. C. Ander
son Co.

The moning passenger train struck
one of Henry Cain's horses Tuesday.
The animal had to be killed.

Maggie Thorn of near Homer,
was here at the Joe Leedom home
the past week.

N. Andersen and wife, C. M. Ras- -
mussen, and F. Nelson were visitors
in the H. Nelson home last Thurs-
day.

Herman Nelson was in Omaha the
first of the week.

We have an assortment of winter
caps to close out at bargain prices.
C. Anderson Co.

The show given Tuesday at the
opera house was very good and fair-
ly well attended.

Sam Larson and Ras Nelson were
Homer callers one day last week.

Mrs Peter Larson was taken to a
Sioux City hospital Sunday for treat
ment, one has been HI tor some
time.

We have an assortment of heavy
wool work pants to close out during
the next few weeks. See us for
bargains. C. Anderson Co.

Mamie Clausen was in Sioux City
over Sunday.

Anna Mogensen spent Sunday with
Anna Beck.

Frank Ufling is having two car- -

loads of hay bailed this week.
Millar's coffee gives more satis

faction for the money than any other
coffee on tho market. For sale at C.
Anderson Co's.

Owen Beacom has been somewhat
under the weather the past couple
of weeks but is again able to attend
to business.

Martin Rasmussen and' Green
Brothers were at the Sioux City mar-
ket with a car of hogs this week.

Little Jimmie Timlin spent the
week with Grandma Green.

Comforts, blankets and bedding of
all kinds and descriptions, at C. An-

derson Co's.
D. C. HefTernan was a south bound

passenger tho first of the week.
Mabel Clausen was numbered

among'thc Bick last week.
Mike Beacom was in Omaha sev-

eral days of this week.
W Nelson and wife returned last

week from an extended visit with
the formers parents at Carroll, Neb.

Mrs. Neuburn who has been re-
ported seriously ill the past week
is reported greatly improved.

Guy Anderson came over from
Martinsburg the" first of the week.

Pearl Harty was in Emerson this
week.

Joe Smith was one of those from
here who attended the dance in
Emerson Tuesday.

HOMER.
Friday evening, February 12, 1915,

Lincoln's birthday, the Homer vol-

unteer Fire Boys will give their
Becond annual Ball. Everybody
come, you aro sure to have a good
time.

Married at Sioux City, Miss Lena
Bartels to Mr. Tom Renz, at the

by Rev. Hubor. MissEarsonage sister of groom, stood
up with them.

Miss Gertrude McKinley came
home Saturday and Miss Mattie
McKinley Sunday both returning
Sunday evening.

Fred Kipper is very sick with
rheumatism. Dr. Rowse, of Sioux
City, was called in consultation with
Dr. Stidworthy Sunday.

Miss Dorothy Smith, Miss Alice
Harris, and Nelson Smith and wife
were Sunday guests at the T. D.
Curtis homo.

Garrett Mason and wife were
guests at the Fred Kipper home Sun
day.

D. C. Bristol, wife and son Harold
went to Onawa Tuesday, returning
Monday ot this week.

Warren Knnear was a Sioux City
visitor Tuesday.

Born to Dan Harris and wife at
the Will O'Dcll home Sunday, Feb.
7th, an eleven pound boy.

Nelson Smith was a Dakota City
passenger Sunday evening.

Chas. Bristol Jr. is visiting his
parents, D. C. Bristol nnd wife.

Judge and Mrs. McKinley were
down from South Sioux City Sunday
to visit home folks.

Mrs. Frank Neubourn took Clor- -

ido of Mercury last Thursday with
suicidal intent and at this writing is
very low. All has been done for her
that medical skill can do. j

Despondency is supposed to be the
cause. She was alone in the house
and found some noision that had
been used as a wash when a child
was badly hurt, took it, then tele
phoned to her husband who was in
llotnnr what sho had done. Several '

relatives arrived and are at nett, Forbes, Cain, Prftdilunt Learner,
her bedside. und Hecretrry MoGlnhhuti, Martin

Nelson nogh, of Summit precinct ami Tbeo- -Mrs. Chas. Bates, Mrs.
Smith, Mrs. Chas. Davis, Mrs. T. D.i(lo, Potom. of Emi-wo- precinct, were

Curt s and M as Dorothv Smith were
guests at the Phil Renz home Tues
day.

Geo. Adams, who had been visit--
inc his sister. Mrs. Jimmie
departed Tuesday for western Nebr.

Geo. Whaley and wife went to
Marshaltown to visit Mr. Whaley's
parents. , I

Found dead Tuesday morning at
the Nelse Smith home, Mrs. Biddie
Hen. Heart failure is said to be the
cause of death.

Born to Geo. Smith and wife, Jan.
27, a boy.

A trained nurse arrived Tuesday
to care for Fred Kipper.

Ben Holsworth shipped a car of
hogs and a car of cattle to Omaha
Tuesday.

It is reported that three of Mrs.
Emma Holsworth's children are on
the sick list.

Mat Paugh is very sick.
Wm. Spear of Dakota County, ad-

ministrator of the Wm. Holsworth
estate, of Thurston county, was a
caller on the Probate court of that
cornty at Pender on Monday.

Wm Spear on Tuesday, while haul-
ing a sleigh load of hogs to Homer
for Benj. Holsworth, had the mis-
fortune to have one die. He said
she would tip the scales at about
GOO pounds. She looked to this
"Scribe" as if she would at least a
ton.

JACKtSON.
Born to Forney Fox and wife,

Feb 9th, a son.
Stella Baney is visiting relatives at

University Place, Nebr.
Carl Hansen has moved on the

farm recently vacated by Carl Sharp.
Col. E. H. Rasmussen of Ponca

was in town last Wednesday enroute
to the Ray Hellar farm where he
conducted an auction sale. Mr.
Hellar was well pleased with the
sale, He intends moving to Sioux
City about March 1st.

Rev. Fr. O'Sullivan and McCarthy
of Vista attended the funeral of Rev.
Fr. Smith at Omaha last Thursday.

Mrs. Peter Larson was removed
to the Sioux City hospital last Fri- -
d ay where she underwent an oper-
ation for appendicitus.

Joseph Marsh enjoyed a visit from
his father Joseph Marsh of Sioux
City last Thursday.

During the blizzard last Friday
the Stork left a baby boy at the
Frank C Carpenter home at Vista.

Fred Beyer and wife returned
from Norfolk last Thursday evening
where they had taken their infant
baby daughter for burial.

Mrs F H Lally of Varina, Iowa
arrived here Monday evening for a
visit with the home folks.

W A Swearingen and wife return
ed from Le Mars Monday evening
where they had been looking up a
location.

Myrtle Leahy departed last Thurs-
day for Peru, Nebr. where she will
attend the normal school for the
remainder ot the year, bhe was
accompanied by her aunt, Mrs.
Agnes Sutherland.

This vicinity was visited by an old
time blizzard last Friday. Some of
the old timers stated the drifts were
the worst they ever experienced,
putting the railroads and traffic out
of business. No mail was received
here for four days last week. Mon
day the Burlington got through and
the North Western Monday evening.

A large crowd attended the H.
Francisco sale Tuesday. Every-
thing sold well.

The young folks were entertained
at the H. W. Oneill home Sunday
evening. Cards and music furnished
the evenings entertainment following
which nice refreshments were ser-
ved.

The John Boler family received'a
telephone message from Omaha
Monday stating their daughter Mary
was sick. Mae Boler left Monday
evening for Omaha.

The Post Office received 23 sacks
of delayed mail on the N. Western
Monday night.

SALEM
A little baby daughter came to the

homo of Mr. and Mrs. Jake Sides
Sunday morning, but the little one
only lived until Tuesday morning.
The sympathy of the entire commu-
nity goes out to the bereaved par-
ents in their hour of profound sor-
row.

Tho people in Salem were without
mail for two days last week, on ac-

count of tho blizzard, and it proved
quite a hardship.

Ollte Fisher's big new cattle barn
went down last Thursday under the
weight of wet snow that accumulat-
ed on it. The stock was rescued
from it without loss.

Edward Shortley accompanied Miss
Beatrice Nordyke to Allen last week
for a short visit.

The sale on Walkers Island Wed-
nesday drew a number from this lo-

cality.
The Salem Ladies Aid will give a

chicken pie Supper Friday evening,
Febr., 19th, at the English Lutheran
church., Everybody invited to come
and have a good social timo.

Mrs Herman Roost visited in Sioux
City over Sunday with her son, Dr.
Fred Roost.

Mrs. Will Krouger returned Sun-
day from St. Joseph's hospital whore
she underwent an operation. She
is recovering nicely.

Clay Armbright and wife were
marooned at Ponca by the blizzard
lost week. Clay walked homo afoot
and alone Sunday, leaving his wife
to come on the "limited."

'--.
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Dakota County Farm
Management Association

Minutes of business meeting held lu
oounty utiornej'u ollloe, Dakou City,
Friday afternoon, JutuiHiy 29. 1916:

Monday

Allaway.

This was tlio first regular Imsluuns
mooting of the now bo-tn- l of directors,
and Hit following member were prcfl- -

tnt : Directors Orr. Uogaati, Hurl

"D ""- -i"?"""The Hecxeturv rem! I lii iniuuteH of
busiocBS truusuotuil mi day of ai niial
meeting. On motion the report u

approved by the board.
Tho couuty demonstrator's report

for Jmiuury wus culled for and Mr.
Raymond loviowed his rtpoit for tho
mouth as follons: "Dining the month

have had 10 inquiries upon furm sub-
ject from farmors phoning into tho
ollloo, three lotteis from farmers wish
ing information, eight visitors at the
oflioo, bavo been culled out to thirteen
furrqer ou advioe on somo furm subject
or for somo definite work us vaccinat-
ing hogs or calves. I bavo received

lottors and sent out 18 letters, bavo
travoled 111 miles with unto or tenia
and 3GG miles on tbo train. One
week whs spent nt Lincoln nttondlng
moetings of various furm organizations
and a oonfor'onco of demonstrators
from tho various counties."

Tho Loird accop'ol Mr Itijmoud'a
report and a copy of sumo Iiuh been
Mod in tho secretary's record.

Tho following bills were approvod
and ordered pai I by th board:
J. M, Itoonnv, storago of car

month of Deoembor $5, gaso
line, $180 ft 0 80.

Hubbard Telophoto Co., tolls
mouths of Nov. rubor und Do
onmbiT 2 24

J. W. Roouor, sto ii gi' of car for
January. $5 repaint, S10 30,. 21 !)0

Hugh Raymond, Falun for Jan-
uary, $50 expenses Juu, S3 55 53 55

Total $83 89
Gn motion nudn by Director Dug-ga- n,

seconded by Director Hartnett,
Hnd oarried by the board, tho secre-
tary was given permission to pur-
chase and have priuted enough sta-

tionery for bis use during the year
1915.

Tho board then discontinued the
tolepbono service giveu tho county
demonstrator and appointed Director
Henry Gain to do what ho could to
mako tho same moro satisfactory to
tho farmers of tbo county.

J. O. Dugguu preseutod his resigna-
tion as director of Summit precinct,
and on motion mado by Direotor Gain,
and seconded by Poters, nnd carried
by tbo board, tho same was accepted.

Director Cain mndo tbo motion that
Martin Hogh be uppoiutod director of
Summit preotoct. JJireotor Orr sec
onded the motion and sumo was car
ried by tbo board.

Aftor discussing general plans far
tho work of 1915, the board adjourned

T. F. MoGlasbau, Sec.

For Sale
A good fresh milk cow with calf.

Herman Sunt.
Phenomenal Bargain.

Wo bavo beon tortunato in making
arrangements which enable us to oflier
you a year's subscription to Farmer
and Breeder and tbe Herald for only
$1.00. This is an unumial bargain;
take advantage of it TODAY. Your
subscription to Farmer und Breeder
means that you are entitled to free
consultation with the Special Service
Department of Farmer and Breeder
npon any quostion pertaining to farm-
ing aud stock raising during the term
of your subsoription to that magazine.
This Borvioe alouo is worth tho price
we ask for both publications. Let us
have your order NOW. Papers sent
to different addresses if desired.

ABOUT FARMER AMD BREEDER.
Farmer and Breeder is pro eminent-

ly a magazine of farm and stook faots.
It shows exactly how to do tho things
tho wuv thoy nro being dono by tbe
most successful farmers and breeders.
It gives clear, DEFINITE and intelli-
gent explanations of farm methods
and systems. It is broad and varied
in scope and gives yon ideas, plans,
and methods that you oan supply at
onco and put dollars in your pookets.
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Deafness Cannot Be Cured
tT local applications, us their cannot reach the dl
eased portion ot the ear. There Is only one way to
cure deafness, and that Is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness Is caused by an Inflamed condition or the
mucous lining ot tbe Eustachian Tube. When Oils
tube Is Inflamed you have a rumbling sound or Im-

perfect hearing, and when It Is entirely closed. Deal-ne-

Is the result, and unless the Inflammation can be
taken out and this tube restored to Its normal condi-
tion, hearing will be destroyed forever; nine ease
out ot ten are caused by Catarrh, which is nothlfii
but aa Inflamed condition ot the mucous surt.nw.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any cose ol
Deafness (caused by catarrh) that cannot be cured
by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, tree.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. O.
Bold by DrU7Clsta. 7W.
Take Hall's Family Pills (or constipation.

For Ssxle
Ono 3 yo-irol- mnle.

Stopbon Hansen, Watirbury, Nebr.
RFDNol

WHEN IN OMAHA VISIT THE
"Omaha's Fun

Centro"
Brand

EVERY
Now

WEEK
Show Musical Burlesque

Clean, Claity Entsrtilnmtnt Etenbodr Does: Ask
hnibody. LADIES' DIME MATINEE DAILY

DONT QO HOME SAYINQi
I DIDN'T VISIT THE GAYETY

R R Time Table
C, St. P., M.& O.

Trains leave Dakota City at tho fol-

lowing timo:
SOUTH BOUND BOOTH DOtlND

0 :20 pm Omaha '7:58 am
10:10 am Omaha f2.32pm

U :08 pm Norfolk f8 :38 am
f0:37 am Norfolk f5:13 pm

7 :85 am . . . .Newcastle. . ..'10:10 am
1:32 pm " ....5:50pm
daily oxcopt Sunday, f do not stop

SUNDAY TflAlNB

12:13 pm Omaha, .....2 :30 am
4 :08 pm Norfolk 8 :33 am
9:37am...... Norfolk 5:13pm

C B& Q
OUTH

No. 91 Looal Froigbt' 7 :15 am
17 " Pas8ongor..12:C8pm

NORTH
No. 92 Local Freight 2 :25 pm

10 Local Pasaonger".. 0:00pm
daily. daily oxcopt Sunday.

The HeraldT-- 1 year, $1."
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Dakota City
Grocery

. 3 Cans Corn 25c
2 pkgs Post Toasttcs, .;.... 25c
3 Cans of Peas ".....'.' 25c
2 pkgs Corn Flakes 25c
2 large cans Tomatoes 25c
3 qts Cranberries 25c
2 pkgc Pcttijohns 25c

We have a large assortment of
Heavy Men's Underwear, Duck
Coats, Wool Blankets, Comforts,
and Sweaters that we are closing
out at about cost price.

W. L.
Dakota City,

Public
Having rented my farm aril ducidol to move to town, wo will noil ut
my farm known n tho old Munn Homestead, four miles went of Juok-
son, four mih'H i nrtliwont of Hubbard, two nnd ono-ha- lf miles Foutb-ofi-

of Goo 1 win and fourteen milos went of Sioux Gity, all of our
personal property to tlio bighost bidder withont rescrvo and positively
no

Thurs. Feb. 1 8
1915, Beginning at 10 o'clock sharp, the folowing property

12 - Head of Horses - 12
7 heavy draft horses, all guaranteed to be sound

One spun dark brown golding and mare, 7 und 8 jours old, weight
3150. Onu span strawberry rouns, gelding und mare, 6 and 7 yeuis
old, weight 3000. ,000 Hpan strnwberry roan geldingH, 1 and 12 years
old, weight 3050, Ono iron gray mnre, 0 years old, weight 1650; these
mares aru all in fonl. Ouo span geldiuga coming 4 years old, weight
2400. One spun of mnre colts coming 1 year old, tbrss colts are extra
good ones. Ono buy gelding i years old, weight H00.

I

15 - Head of

ITpli :irlc:i

i
-

COME!

Six head of clioico milk cowh, four giving milk now, nil coming fresh
soon. 5 hoid of good stook oows, will bo fresh soon. '' yearling calves
and one calf 2 moutliH old.

rtf 23 head of Chester Wbito brood
DJ sows, these aro oxtra good ones,
bred by n registered Chester Wbito boar which will be for side also.
G head of Shoats.

$ i2
Superior grain drill, Hoosier Jumbo seeder with grass attachment,
MoGormio binder, MoOormick mower, Osborn bay rnke, Dain buy
sweep, 2 Bock Island discs, barrow, 2 Itook Island sulky
plows, John Deero 10-i- n walking plow, Moline 1 in walking plow,
ltook IslBnd corn planter nnd CO rods of wire, New Century riding cul-

tivator, Badger riding cultivator, Moline walking enltivator, Littlo
Joker onltivator, Muudt spreader, Itaoine, Moline and Mitchell wagons,
low wagon bob sled, buggy, gasolino engine, feed grinder, eto.

$ $
Six sets work harness. Huddle. 2 buy racks. 400 btisbols corn.
10 bn. yeflow seed com. 10 bu. Ohio pototoes. Fanning mill. 400
fenoo posts Household goods of every desoription,

15 dozen Plymouth Itook Oniokens and some Itoostors.

TEltUS OF SALE All sums under $10 cash; sums over $10 ten --

mouths timo will bo giveu on bankable notes at JOo interest. No
property to be taken from premises uutil settlement is mude.

FREE LUNCH AT NOON

E. F. Ruaoiusson and MoOabe Auot oneeis. Loo C. Kearney, Olork

duo

15

EVERYBODY

Sale Bills!

Wnrl HrtCTCAlOgS

Farm Machinery

Miscellaneous Articles

Alfred Demaray and Son

Us for

ROSS

Cattle

' CALIFORNIA EXPOSITIONS
Season of 1915

Commencing March 1st, $50 round trip rato will be mndo to San Fruuoisoo,
Los Angolos or ban Diego, over direct routts, with $17,50 additional ono way
via Portland oo Seattle Approximately tbeee rates from Ceotrtil aud Eastern
Nebraska and KauBiia.

Tho Paciflo Const tour is tho World's greatest rail journey. These er
will bring before you the romance, and the modern civilization of Cali-

fornia. When jou go, mnko tbo tour more complete by including the ocean
voyoge between San Francisco and Purtlund in the new Stcamors, "Great
Northeuu" or Northern Pacific," pulaeos of the Puoiflo, with the speod of
tho expross trains und tho proportions of ocean steamers; tho$17.50 additional
includes berths and meals ou theso steamers. Oua pnblicotions will tell you
about this grana tour, our through servico, the ocean coast voyage, eto, or
write either of us.

II. E. Gordon, Agent, Dakota City, Nebr

L. W. Wakklky, G. P. A., Omaha, Neb.
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